Casino Real Sponsorship Guide- cindyt@realcolorado.net
DENIM & DIAMONDS

March 10, 2017

INVERNESS HOTEL

Friends of Real #1 = $150
Advertise your company logo and business name in our Event program and Event Slide Show (400 guests)
Friends of Real #2 - #1 (all pieces) PLUS recognition in 6 emailed Newsletters to entire Real membership = $300
Ace of Clubs Sponsorship #1 -- $300
Advertise your company via an item of your choosing in our guest packet, with recognition in the Casino Real Program, Website , Slide Show

Ace of Clubs #2 - #1 (all pieces ) except you provide an item placed on ea. guest table (not guest packet)= $400
Ace of Clubs #3 - #1 (all pieces) PLUS recognition in 6 emailed Newsletters to entire Real membership = $400
Ace of Clubs #4 – #2(all pieces) PLUS emailed in 6 Newsletters to entire Real membership = $500
Special Sponsorships Would you or your company like to underwrite specific parts of Casino Real, such as our staff tickets, our bar or
beer garden, entertainment, Wine Wall, decorations, etc. We would welcome your support in any area! We offer specialized recognition
which might include: your company logo at the event and on the Casino Real Website, in our Newsletter, Program, Guest Packets, Slide
Show, or your own suggestions? Contact Cindy Thomas, cindyt@realcolorado.net to discuss!

In-Kind Sponsorships Would you or your company like to provide a service or items to Casino Real Goes Wild! in return for negotiated
recognition which might include: the Casino Real Website, Newsletter Program, Guest Packets, Slide Show, or your own suggestions?
Contact Cindy Thomas, cindyt@realcolorado.net to discuss!

Casino Table Sponsorships
$300
$400
$500
$500


Black Jack (5 tables available)
Texas Hold ‘Em (3 tables available)
Roulette (1 table available)
Craps (2 tables available)
Your family/team/company name displayed on the table you are sponsoring, recognized in the Casino Real Program, Website and Slide Show

Guest Table/Team Sponsorships
$1,500








$1,000






King of Diamonds
10 VIP tickets to event
Ability to add 2 additional guests at no additional cost
Express registration at event for your guests
Reserved stage seating
Bottled Wine on table
Favor for each guest
Recognition in event program, slideshow and website

$700 Jack of Spades
10 VIP tickets to event (up to 2 additional guests at $70 each)
Express registration at event for your guests
Reserved table and favors for your guests

Queen of Hearts
10 VIP tickets to event (up to 2 additional guests at $70 each)
Express registration at event for your guests
Reserved front of room seating
Favor for each guest
Recognition in event program, website and slideshow

Real CO is a 501(3)c not-for-profit youth soccer club so donations, purchases, sponsorships are taxdeductible, to the maximum amount allowed by law.

